RtS'OLUTION ACCEPT %G BID 11.0.
Adopted by the Sacramento City Council
eptember .23, 1937. ;
the following

Sacramento, is_ the owner. oj

1'JHEREAS^ the City
described propprty:,

All that real property: in the City of' Sacramento; 'County
.. .
ento; State of • Cahifornia, describea, as•: .

LOT 156 !ISWANSTON
PARK; . IINIT. N0.
.
,,.•,y: ••; -.
( as;wthe same, .is, shown on the officia^l mapi or. .
plat thereof.filed•in the office of the County
;Recorder''of the County of. ,Sacrainento;, State of
California);:and
WHEREAS. it appeared to the City Council that: it' was for the
best interests' of:the;.City to sell same, and'
WII$REAS, the City has,. offered said lot for: sale upon sealed .:
bids; after advertising;•.ac'c;ord•ing. t"o law;,•to-wit:• ; daily for five.
days . and
He ^'Miller' . Jr.." '
VJHEREAS
, understanding
bid
. in the sum of 1, ,00.
presented his
that all street,improvement-costs'•are included,.therein; and
:. :
WHEREAS., ''it' is •the judgei-,ient of the City Council that the".
.Property. is not, at, this time.; of value great •enough; that it can
be sold by the City for: the, SUM'. of delinquent taxes and delinquent •
assessnlents. for^°1-street..work against it;- and
VJi-IEREAS.,. said. ' % Henry Miller, _ Jr. vaas-.
the highest and"bsdt.,.b1c7.de-and' said `bid. is not disproportionate
" , `
t.o 'the value `of; said property; and .
tiNHEREAS, the. acceptance thereof will' be for the benefit and
best interests? of' the. City of. Sa6ramento,6; .. .,;•
NOW, THEREFORE, EE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF,.THE-

CITY CF SACRATrIENTO: .-

I• •"

That, for and- in cohsi`d'eratiori:'of 'thepremises., it is ordered
Jr.
Henry
:that the said bid bf._the said 'IVliller,
above mentioned be accepted for'.
said lot , and tzat the I,iayor and 'City Clerk, be authorized to
make, eYecute. and deliver the proper conveyance therefor upon• the
receipt of, tlie .consideration offered in ;said-;bid.
.
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ANb tT IS ,FURTI3ER RESOLVED ^that the City Coritroller 'is her:eby autYiorized.'arid• directed to pay to the City-Treasurer the remaining installments of street work wYiich are a lien: against the
said lot ; and-'thereafter the 'Superintendent-of Streets• shall '
show on his, record the asses sment_,'"PAID INr FULL;.'^
1

ADOPTED ' by the., ^

ouncil . September 23,, 1937 by the following vote t

AYES: ^ Co•uncilm n Ande son, Bidwell, 'Cougblin,, Ferguson, Foss, ..Maddox,

man Truea4

